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Referenceequivalentthresholdsoundpressure
levels{RETSPLs)weredeterminedfor 20 subjects
for pure tonesand 1/3-oct noisebands.Two transducerswereused:a TelephonicsTDH-49
earphonemountedin an MX-41/AR cushion,and a DanavoxSMW insertearphonecoupledto
an "HA-2" earmold.RETSPLs for pure tonestransducedby the TDH-49 earphonewerevery
similar to thosepublishedpreviously.For eachtransducer,RETSPLs for 1/3-oct noisebands
were essentiallyidenticalto the RETSPLs for pure tonesnear the centerof eachband.
Applicationsfor thresholdtestingusingthe insertearphoneand/or 1/3-oct noisebandsare
discussed.

PACS numbers: 43.66.Cb, 43.66.Sr, 43.88.Si

INTRODUCTION

In severalaudiometricapplications,there are advantagesassociated
with theuseof aninsertearphonecoupledto
an earmoldto deliverteststimuli.First, manyyoungchildrenwill consentto wearan insertearphone/earmold
combinationfor testpurposes,
evenwhentheywill not agreeto
theuseof themoretypicalbutcumbersome
supra-aural
earphones.
Second,
duringtestingfor hearingaidselection
purposes,the insert earphonemay be coupledto the client's
customearmold,thusaccommodating
the earmold'sacoustic effectsandpotentiallyavoidingtime-consumingpost
hoc
adjustments
to thehearingaidfitting.Finally,calibratedlevelsmaybeexpressed
in equivalent
HA-2 couplersoundpressurelevels:This facilitatescomparison
of clinicaldatawith
hearingaid specifications.
In thresholdaudiometry,noise-band
stimulimaysometimesbepreferredoverpuretones.For example,in pediatric
thresholdtesting,noise-band
stimulimay be preferredbecauseoftheirgreaterinterestvaluefortheyoungchild.Also,
numeroushearingaid selectionproceduresare basedon
measurements
of thresholds
{e.g.,ByrneandTonisson,1976;
Berger,1976;McCandlessandLyregaard,1983},andin this
context it is sometimes desirable to utilize noise-band test

stimuli in preferenceto pure tones.The rationalefor this
proceduredraws on the assumptionthat the noise-band
stimuliwill elicit perceptualbehaviorthat is moredirectly
comparablewith speech-band
perceptionfor the individual
beingtested,because
speech,like noise,is a complexbroadbandstimulus.For both of theseapplicationsof noise-band
testing,it seemsdesirableto selecta noisebandwidththat is
not greaterthan a critical band.A 1/3-oct bandwidthis a
practicalchoicebecauseit is readilyproducedand widely
available. However, above about 500 Hz, 1/3-oct bands are

slightlywiderthancriticalbandsfor normalhearers{Scharf,
1970).
These considerations

indicate that it would be advanta-

geousin someapplicationsto measurehearinglossutilizing
an insert earphone/earmoldcombination. In addition, it
wouldbeusefulto be ableto expresshearinglossfor 1/3-oct
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noisebandsas well as for pure tones.Referenceequivalent
thresholdsoundpressure
levels(RETSPLs}arenot available
for an insert earphone.Similarly, RETSPLs have not been
publishedfor 1/3-oct noisebands.However,severalinvestigatorshavereportedcomparisons
betweennoise-bandand
pure-tonethresholds.Robinsonet al. (1961} comparedloudnessof normallyincidentpure tonesin a free field with that
of 1/3-o½t noise bands in a diffuse field. On the basis of their

loudnessdata, they postulatedthresholdlevelsfor thesetwo
stimulithat differedby about5 dB at 8 kHz andby up to 3 dB
at lowerfrequencies.
SimonandNorthern(1966}compared
thresholdsfor pure tonesand noisebandsapproximating
1/3 octave,deliveredvia earphone.They found no significant differencesin mean thresholdsfor the two stimuli, and

mean differencesusuallylessthan 1 dB.
An investigationwasundertakento establishRETSPLs
for{1} puretonestransducedby an insertearphonecoupled
to a standardearmold,(2}1/3-o½tnoisebandstransducedby
thesameinsertearphone?earmold
combination,and{3}1/3octnoisebandstransducedby a TelephonicsTDH-49 supraauralearphonemountedin an MX-41?AR cushion.In addition, RETSPLs for pure tones transducedby a TDH-49
earphoneweredeterminedfor comparisonto a previousinvestigation{Michaeland Bienvenue,1977}.
I. METHOD
A. Transducers

A Danavox SMW hearingaid earphonewith nominal
input impedenceof 100 11wasselectedto serveasthe insert
earphonebecause
of its relativelygoodhigh-frequency
output andadequatepowercapabilities.The earphonewascoupledto an earmoldwith dimensionsidenticalto thoseof the
simulatedearmoldusedin the HA-2 couplerfor standard
post-auricularhearing aid measurements{ANSI S3.221982).This earmoldconsistsof 25 mm of tubing {i.d. = 2
mm) plus 18 mm of tubing{i.d. = 3 mm). It is referredto as
the "HA-2" earmold.For this investigation,
the HA-2 earmoldwassecuredwithina compressible
foamearplugwhich
was securelyseatedin the subjects'ears and achievedan
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that are in compliancewith the characteristics
specifiedfor
third-octavefilters,classIII in ANSI SI.11-1966 {R1976).
Seven 1/3-oct bandswere used as test stimuli: bands #24
{250Hz), #27 {500Hz), #29 {800Hz), #30(1000 Hz), #33
{2000Hz), #34 {2500Hz), and #36 {4000Hz). Figure 2
showsthe long-termrmsspectrumof eachband:Theseanalyseswere derivedfrom the electricalwaveformat the multifilter output.The crestfactorof thesestimuli,measuredusing a Bruel and Kjaer voltmetertype 2425, rangedfrom 3.5
to 4.5.

Pure-tonestimuliwereproducedby a Hewlett-Packard
oscillator,model4204A, at the followingfrequencies:
250,
Frequency

(in kHz)

500, 750, 1000, 2000, 2500, and 4000 Hz.

FIG. l. Frequencyresponse
of the Danavox$MW inse•tearphone.This
measurement
wasobtainedwith theearphoneattachedto itsplasticadaptor
mountedon an HA-2 couplerwith entrancethrough25 mm of tubing
(i.d. = 2 mm).

C. Instrumentation

Thresholds

were measured in a double-walled

sound

treated room with ambient noise levels well below the 0-dB

excellentacousticseal.The earphonewas attachedto the
earmoldusinga plasticadaptorincorporatinga cylindrical
cavity(5.5X 4.0 mm) that snappedoverthe earphonenipple
and connectedto a bore (12X 1.4 mm} which directedthe
sound into the attached earmold. This adaptor was purchasedfrom a hearingaid supplycompanyand is readily
available(Hal Hen Co., Long IslandCity, NY, catalogno.
309L}.Figure 1 showstheHA-2 couplerfrequencyresponse
for this earphone/earmoldsystem.
A TelephoniesTDH-49 earphonemountedin a TelephonicsMX-41/AR supra-auralcushionand suspended
using a TelephoniesTC-89E headbandservedas the supraaural earphone.A dummy earphonewas utilized on the
nontestear and the headbandwasadjustedto apply a force
of 4(I}-500 g whenthe earphoneswereworn.
The sensitivityand frequencyresponseof both transdueerswerein accordancewith the manufacturer'sspecifi-

hearing level limits specifiedfor ears-coveredtesting in
ANSI S3.1-1977.Both transducersweredrivenby a GrasonStadlerE800 Bekesyaudiometer;a locallybuilt impedance
matchingdevicewasinsertedbetweenthe 10-ll E800 output
and the SMW 100-11earphone.The E800 attenuatorwas
linearfor bothtransducers
overa 75-dBrange,includingthe
thresholdzone. The 1/3-oct noiseband and the pure-tone
stimuliwerefed into the E800 externalstimulusinput {thus
disconnecting
the E800 oscillatorand substituting
the test
stimulus}.The pure-tonestimuli were pulsedat a nominal
rateof 2.5 pulses/s.The noisebandswerepresented
continuously.The attenuationrate wassetto 2.5 dB/s.
D. Procedure

I. Threshold

measurements

Using conventionalautomaticaudiometryprocedure,
thresholdswere measured for one ear of each of 20 (17 fe-

cations.

male, 3 male) otologicallynormalyoungadultswith no significant history of noise exposure.Subjectstraced each

B. Stimuli

threshold for a minimum

One-third-octnoisebandswere producedby filtering
Gaussianrandomwhite noisegeneratedby a GeneralRadio
random noisegeneratortype 1382 usinga General Radio
type 1925multifilter.This filter setproduces1/3-oct bands

r-d

C

(D

O

of 1 min. Thresholds were defined

as the midpointof tracingexcursions.
Thresholdswererecordedin termsof the rms voltageinput to the transducer,
measuredusingBruel and Kjaer voltmetertype 2425 setto
the "slow"meterdamping(integrationtime, about3 s). No
subjectstracedthresholdsat the limits imposedby the test
equipmentor ambientnoise.
All subjectsrespondedto all stimuli,presentedvia both
transducers.To minimize order effects,presentationof
transducers
and typeof stimulus(noisebandor puretone)
were counterbalanced:
Presentationof stimulusfrequency
was randomized.

2. Coupler measurements
(D

The meaninput voltagerequiredfor thresholdwascal-

C)

culated for each stimulus. RETSPL

i .•

I I .• .... •
Frequency

I •

I I • II

(in kHz)

for each stimulus was

determinedby measuringthe soundpressurelevelproduced
in the appropriatecouplerwhenthisvoltage{plusa fixed70
dB) wasappliedto the transducerinput.
'
To measure the RETSPLs for the TDH-49, the ear-

FIG. 2. Root-mean-square
spectraof the 1/3-octnoisebandsusedasstimu-

phonewasmountedon an NBS 9A 6-cm3 couplerandse-

li.

curedwith a 500-gweight.The couplerwasequippedwith a
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BruelandKjaer type4144 1-in.microphone
whichwasconnectedto a BruelandKjaer precisionsoundlevelmeter,type
2209. The soundlevelmeterwasconfiguredto displayrms
levelswith meterdampingat the standard"slow"setting.
[Thissettingisin conformance
with the slowdynamiccharacteristicspecified
in ANSI Sl.4-1971(R1976).]Two inde-

TABLE II. Referenceequivalentthresholdsoundpressurelevels(dB SPL)
for 1/3-oct noise bands.
Band no.

pendentobservers
judgedthelevelof thenoisebands:Their
judgmentsdifferedby lessthan 1 dB.
To measureRETSPLs for the SMW earphone/HA-2
earmoldcombination,the insertearphonewas coupledvia

TDH-49

SMW/HA-2

24

24.3

21.0

27

13.1

12.0

29

8.5

10.5

30

7.1

7.5

33

7.6

7.7

34

5.7

6.4

36

9.4

2.7

itsplasticadaptortoanHA-2 couplerwithentrance
through
25 mm of tubing (i.d. = 2 mm)as describedfor standard
postauricularhearingaid measurements
in ANSI S3.221982.Thecouplerwasequipped
witha BruelandKjaer4144
microphone
whichwasconnected
to a BruelandKjaer pre-

band data to exceedthat of the pure-tonedata for either
earphone.
However,therewasa tendencyfor thevariability
of theinsertearphonedatato beslightlygreaterthanthat of
cisionsoundlevel meter,type 2209. The soundlevel meter
thesupra-aural
earphone
data,particularlyfor thepure-tone
wasconfigured
asdescribed
for theTDH-49 measurements. stimuli:Thiswasprobablydueto therelativelygreaterinfluence of individual
II. RESULTS

differences in ear canal volume and im-

pedancewith insertearphonetesting.

Table I shows the RETSPLs determined on the basis of

meandatafor this experimentalgroupfor puretonestransducedby the TDH-49 and$MW earphones.
Alsoshownfor

comparison
are the RETSPLsfor TDH-49 earphones
that
may be derivedfrom the reportby Michael and Bienvenue
(1977).The RETSPLsfor the TDH-49 earphoneobtained
for thisexperimental
groupareverysimilarto thosereportedin theearlierinvestigation.
Thisfindingsupportsthe conclusionthat the subjects
in thisinvestigation
accuratelyrepresentedthe normallyheatingadult population.
Table II

shows the RETSPLs

determined from the

mean data for 1/3-oct noisebandstransducedby each ear-

phonetype.For eachtransducer,
the noise-band
valuesare
almostidenticalto thosedeterminedfor the pure tonesnear
the center of each band. This is consistent with the conclu-

sionthat 1/3-oct noisebandsare not significantlymore detectable than subcritical-bandwidthstimuli, and suggests
that the sameRETSPLs maybeusedfor puretonesand 1/3oct noisebandsin audiometrictesting.
Table III shows the standard deviations associated with

the RETSPL valuesgivenin TablesI (columns2 and 3) and
II. The pure-tone/TDH-49valuesarequitesimilarto those
reportedby Corse(1958)for a similargroupof subjects.
Therewasno consistenttrendfor the variabilityof the noiseTABLE I. Referenceequivalentthresholdsoundpressure
levels(dB SPL)
for puretones.Column(1)showsthelevelsfor a TDH-49 earphonemounted in an MX-41/AR

III. DISCUSSION

With RETSPL valuesderivedfrom Table I, it is possible
to obtaina thresholdaudiogramusinga Danavex$MW 100g•insertearphonecoupledto anHA-2 earmoldto deliverthe
stimulus.Typically,thisaudiogramwill beidentical,within
measurementerror, to the conventionalaudiogramobtained
with a TDH-49 earphoneandMX-41/AR cushionassembly.
Although,asshownin TableIII, the intersubject
variability
of thresholdsobtainedwith an insert earphoneis slightly
greaterthan that seenwith a TDH-49 earphone,the sizeof
this effectis small and would not outweighthe advantages
associated
with insertearphonetestingin a clinicalsetting.
The insertearphone/HA-2 earmoldassemblyhasbeen
foundto beespecially
usefulfor thresholdtestingin thepediatric population.However,there are two factorsthat may
causethe insertearphoneaudiogramto differslightlyfrom
the conventionalaudiogram. First, when the insert earphone/earmoldconfiguration
is utilizedwith a smallchild,
thresholdsmay appearmore sensitivethan thoseobtained
with supra-auralearphonetesting.This may occurbecause
the child'ssmallerear canalvolumeresultsin a highersound
pressurelevelin the ear canalfor a givenelectricalinput to
the earphone:It is unlikelythat this effectwould exceed5
dB. Second,the acousticalsealcreatedby the earmoldwill
affectthe levelproducedin the ear canalat low frequencies,

cushion that can be derived from Michael and Bien-

venue(1977).Column(2)givestheTDH-49 levelsdeterminedin thisstudy.
Column(3)givesthe RETSPLsdeterminedfor the SMW'earphone/HA-2

TABLE III. Standarddeviations
(dB)associated
with theRETSPLsshown
in TableI, columns(2)and (3),and in TableII.

earmold combination.

Freq.
(Hz)

(1)
TDH-49

(2)
TDH-49

(3)
SMW/HA-2

250

25.1

25.5

21.0

500

11.4

11.8

12.7

750

7.7

7.5

8.2

1000

7.3

6.1

7.1

2000

8.3

7.4

8.1

6.1

7.6

10.2

1.9

2500
4000

445

9.7
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Freq.
(Hz)
250
500
750
800
1000
2000
2500
4000

Puretones
TDH-49
SMW/HA-2
6.5
4.9
5.4

7.3
7.2
6.2

5.8
5.0
5.8
4.2

5.9
6.9
6.8
4.6

Noisebands
TDH-49
SMW/HA-2
6.8
6.2

6.7
6.2

5.1
5.2
5.1
4.9
4.8

5.7
5.5
5.2
5.9
4.0
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and thus will influence the outcome of the threshold test: A

looseor ventedearmoldwill causelow-frequencythresholds
to appearworsethan they would appearwith a tight earmold.(TheRETSPLsgivenhereassumea tightlyfittingearmold.)Both of theseeffectsare at work in supra-auralearphone testing also, but they may be somewhat more
conspicuous
in insertearphonetestresults.
The insert earphone/earmoldassemblymay also be
usedto generatestimuliin testsfor hearingaid selection.In
thisapplication,the client'sowncustomearmoldis coupled
to the insertearphone.Differencesin transmission
characteristics and/or acoustic seal between the custom earmold

andthe HA-2 earmoldusedfor standardhearingaid performancespecifications
arereadilyaccountedfor usingthisapproach(Cox, 1982).
The RETSPLs obtainedfor 1/3-oct noisebands(Table
II) are sufficientlysimilarto thosefoundfor puretonesthat
it shouldnot be necessaryto usedifferentvaluesfor the two
stimuliwith eitherof the transducers
usedin thisinvestigation. This is in agreementwith the report of Simon and
Northern (1966).Moreover,althoughrandomnoisestimuli
mightbepostulated(because
of theirtime-varyingnature)to
give more variablethresholdsthan pure-tonestimuli, no
sucheffectwas observedin this study (Table III). This is
consistentwith the findingof Myers (1957)for hearing-impaired subjects.These resultsindicate that 1/3-oct noise
bandsmaybesubstituted
for puretonesin thresholdtesting,
providedthat the slopesof thefiltersareknownto be sharp
enoughto precludeoff-bandresponses.
However,it mustbe
keptin mindthat the noise-band
stimuluswill beexamining
the sensitivityof a widerareaof thebasilarmembranethan is
the casewith a pure-tonestimulus:This is boththe strength
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andthe limitation{depending
on application)of noise-band
testing.
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